process of new material for value added products and development of finished prototype by using the new
The area under sago cultivation in wild and semi-wild 3. Literature Review condition is estimated at 19,720 hectares. Today, the total area planted with sago is over 28,000 hectares. Sago, a crop which grows well on Sarawak's peat soil, Sago (metroxylon spp) bark is waste material in the has been identified great potential for commercial sago production industries. The locals use the barks of plantation and value added processing. Over I million the trunk as timberfuel, temporary walls, ceilings and hectares of peat soil is available in Sarawak, giving sago fences. At There are two stages of the processes of the sago Figure 4 : Cross section of a sago bark wastes in form of sago bark and shredded bark. Sago barks were treated through the several processes and shape the barks into a horizontal plank with thickness 8 mm to 10 mm and 85 cm to 90 cm in length. Two pieces of sago barks were sandwich together by clamping in order to increase the strength and thickness by using mixer of bio binder of sago flour and resins. The sago bark has a Post treatment of the tiles, such as finishing coat or 9. Product Design. Sago Seminar, Bogor Indonesia. specialization such as scientist, engineer, researcher and designers to focus on the potential of using waste material for biosphere, which are readily taken back into nature cycles by the process of biodegradation or
